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NetworksThis work explores how network partners collaborate to innovate and innovate to collaborate and thereby
achieve value. The innovation processes analyzed are within an IJV in the Chinese exhibition industry. The ﬁnd-
ings highlight that the IJV's development of a successful trade show resulted fromeffective co-innovation bypart-
ners which enabled the exploitation of opportunities in an industry characterized by rapid growth and
continuing structural change. Partner co-innovation enabled evolving strategic and operational capabilities
which has led to continued and growing market success. This co-innovation involved the targeted co-mingling
of partner resourceswhich creates value thatmotivated continued cooperation. The effectiveness of the partners'
activities is evidenced by the growing size and prestige of their large-scale trade show aswell as the expansion of
the IJV into other endeavors. The paper concludes by considering the way these innovative processes can be ap-
plied in other contexts.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).1. Introduction
Successful inter-ﬁrm business ventures require ongoing innovation
which creates meaningful value for participants. This is particularly so
in challenging markets characterized by high levels of competition
and uncertainty. Innovation is here deﬁned as changed processes and
outcomes that are undertaken in response to challenging environmental
conditions in line with a complexity theory perspective, as discussed by
Wilkinson and Young (2002). This paper emphasizes that the strategic
management of relationship processes can, if effectively negotiated by
networkmembers, facilitate both internal and external network innova-
tion and evolution.
A strategic management innovation framework, together with rela-
tionship and network theories, guides this analysis of an IJV in the
rapidly-changing Chinese exhibition industry. As noted by Tidd (2001),
a competitive and continuously changing global environment presents
both opportunities and challenges that drive innovative strategic re-
sponses. Strategic management of uncertainty through participation in
cooperative networks of relationships has been lauded and is, in itself,
an innovative response to a dynamic environment (Hamel & Prahalad,
1989). Here, the cooperative co-management of an IJV is shown to create
value outcomes through interactionwithin and beyond the IJV involvingSW 2751, Australia.
), louise.young@uws.edu.au
g@uts.edu.au (F. Chongyi).
. This is an open access article under tan industry network made up of suppliers, customers, industry associa-
tions and the Chinese government.
Speciﬁcally, this paper's aims are to: (1) examine the presence and role
of strategic management initiatives within business networks that have
been linked to the creation of innovation and value including: common
strategic intent, entrepreneurial culture, organization structure, competi-
tive environments and complimentary resource exchange which creates
“layered” advantage and (2) ascertain the nature and importance of
network collaboration in facilitating innovative value for participants.
The discussion that follows highlights the value of this perspective. A
continuing process of interaction facilitated by partners' heterogene-
ity and cooperation enabled ‘co-innovation’ (i.e. innovation emerg-
ing from within business relationships' interactions). Value
emerged for the IJV's focal trade show from the resource exchanges
at the heart of its partner owners' co-innovation and this facilitated
further, more ambitious resource exchange and innovation in related
industry networks, as well as enhancing individual partners' com-
petitiveness in other spheres of their business operations.
A horizontal IJV partnership is the focus of this paper because this
form of network shows how “co-opetition” occurs within the context
of contractual negotiations which result in a uniﬁed management pro-
cess (Child & Yan, 2003). This enables a more transparent evaluation
of resource contributions and resulting value creation. The context of
the Chinese exhibition industry allowed analysis of processes in an en-
vironment of rapid change and development. The remainder of this
paper ﬁrst considers IJV diversity, cooperation and potential for valuehe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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framework (Hamel & Prahalad, 1989). Next, the methodology used to
collect and analyze the case study data is discussed. Finally, the case
study and its analysis are presented and the implications considered.
2. Literature review: innovation value in relationships andnetworks
Strategic management perspectives of innovation generally focus on
normative evaluation of engineering product and process innovation.
These articulate ‘strategic’ entrepreneurial approaches to innovation
development that, it is argued, can assist in gaining competitive advan-
tages critical to success in highly competitive conditions (Lau et al.,
2010; O'Regan & Ghobadian, 2005). However the processes that under-
pin these outcomes, including the network processes in play, have not
been considered systematically (Luo, 2002; Zhou & Li, 2008). This
paper addresses this oversight by adapting a strategic management
framework (Hamel & Prahalad, 1989) to consider how collaborative
processes between IJV partners over time create value through innova-
tion as the venture seeks to become a network leader in the trade show
industry.
The creation of value through innovation has become increasingly
important for business in a volatile global environment characterized
by increasingly short product lifecycles and consumer demand for
new knowledge, products and services (Johannessen & Olsen, 2010;
Tidd, 2001). Innovative value can emerge or be driven from outside
the boundaries of an individual organization through collaborative inter-
action between stakeholders including suppliers, customers (Aarikka-
Stenroos & Jaakkola, 2012), partners and networks (Dominguez-Péry,
Ageron, & Neubert, 2013). It results from a creative synergy that would
not occur without relational cooperation. It is also argued that coopera-
tion among competitors, ‘may turn out to be one of themost basic impe-
tuses for innovation and value creation’ (Johannessen & Olsen, 2010 p
509). However it is not clear howvalue through collaborative innovation
‘comes into being’ or is driven (Johannessen & Olsen, 2010 p 502) and
there is ‘scant elaboration on the roles performed, or contributions
made by the parties to create value’ (Aarikka-Stenroos & Jaakkola,
2012 p 16).
To systematically explore the nature and drivers of value innovation,
an adapted version of a strategic management framework originally
proposed by Hamel and Prahalad (1989) is used as this highlights the
importance of co-managing innovation and includes collaboration as
an important source of inspiration. Central to this framework is the
notion that innovation is motivated by what Hamel and Prahalad
(1989) characterize as strategic ‘intent’, i.e. innovation requires recog-
nizing opportunities and setting goals to achieve them. ‘Commonality’
of ambition and/or goals enables this kind of innovation within collabo-
rative relationships. It is further argued that the achievement of com-
mon goals builds additional collaboration, thereby enabling increasing
overlap in strategic intent (Wilkinson & Young, 2002) and with the in-
creased individual and joint capabilities that result enabling enhanced
performance and increased innovation (Luo, 2002).
Arguably in international business (IB) contexts, common strategic
intent in relationships may be critically important as a coordination
and uniﬁcation device, however it is likely to be more difﬁcult to
achieve — as partners have differing cultural contexts that are likely to
lead to somewhat different goals. For example in Chinese-Western
IJVs, foreign partners are often interested in establishing credibility
and markets in China and delivering long term growth and proﬁts for
the ‘home’ﬁrm (Child & Yan, 2003; Lau et al., 2010). In contrast, Chinese
partners may be more interested in gaining access to export markets
and achieving short term proﬁts (Child & Yan, 2003). We speculate that
effective operations with mutually acceptable value creation may be im-
possible under such circumstances unless there is overarching strategic
intent which guides the management of collaboration.
Entrepreneurial cultures which inﬂuence the propensity of an orga-
nization to seek and respond to opportunities also drive innovativeactivity (Hamel & Prahalad, 1989). However diverse network partners
are likely to have different levels of entrepreneurial orientation. For
example, studies in IB have found Asian-Chinese IJVs are less entrepre-
neurial than Asian-Western IJVs (Lau et al., 2010). This is often
discussed in terms of the differing values of Eastern versus Western
business cultures (Hofstede, 2001). Entrepreneurship has been nega-
tively associated with Chinese “values” including: ‘the avoidance of
uncertainty, collectivism and acceptance of hierarchy and authority’
(Lau et al., 1999 in Lau et al. 2010 p 7). These values are thought to
contribute to a ‘hierarchical and bureaucratic organizational structure’
(Lau et al., 2010 p 7) which discourages innovation. Conversely, it
is argued that Western values manifest as ‘open communication, de-
centralized decision-making, a ﬂatter organizational structure, ﬂexible
management styles and individualism’ which encourage innovation
(Lau et al., 2010 p 7).
Organization size and ownership structure are often viewed as im-
portant determinants of innovative culture and capabilities. Large com-
panies have the advantage of ‘size and scale’ but are often less adept
than are small companies at ‘ensuring that the blanket of bureaucracy
doesn't smother the ﬂames of innovation’ (Hamel, 2006 p 77). Innova-
tiveness also has been linked to the size and ownership status of Chinese
companies. It has been suggested that large, publically owned State
ﬁrms in China, for example, may lack the entrepreneurial skills and
ﬂexibility which contribute to improved IJV performance (Park & Luo,
2001; Park et al. 2006). A study of Chinese IJVs found that ‘ﬂexibility’
impacted positively on pro-activity and innovation (Lau et al., 2010).
The Hamel and Prahalad framework (Hamel & Prahalad, 1989, p 70)
emphasizes the importance of entrepreneurial organizational cultures
that support risk-taking and searching for innovative opportunities.
The IJV literature similarly recognizes that an entrepreneurial organiza-
tion is one that promotes the ‘proactive search for new opportunities’ as
well as the ‘on-going [internal] management of the process of innova-
tion’ (Lau et al., 1992 in Lau et al. 2010 p 8).
While useful, these are explanations of innovation in terms of the
characteristics of the participants rather than the character of their rela-
tionships. The businessmarketing literature takes a broader perspective
arguing that the nature of inter-ﬁrm cooperation is a key determinant of
relationship and network performance (and that innovation is often an
important determinant of performance). This substantial body of work
indicates that innovation and more generally relationship and network
performance are emergent, that is, they emerge from the rich interac-
tion processes of network participants (Wilkinson & Young, 2002) rath-
er than from the activities of individual ﬁrms. Hamel and Prahalad's
framework (Hamel & Prahalad, 1989) emphasizes the value of such
inter-organizational collaboration for innovative outcomes. We suggest
that this collaboration is linked to the building of ‘multiple layers of ad-
vantage’ that are difﬁcult to imitate — another part of the framework
adapted from Hamel and Prahalad (Hamel & Prahalad, 1989). Brands
and distribution channels are presented as examples of layering that is
done by creating and adjusting resources but business marketing litera-
ture recognizes that it is also difﬁcult to imitate the creative combining
of diverse cross-organizational resources, e.g. by facilitating process and
product innovation (Cantù, Corsaro, & Snehota, 2012). International
business relations have considerable potential for highly innovative
combining as participants are likely tohaveparticularly diverse resources,
experiences and market perspectives given their different circumstances
and contexts. Services literature considers innovation in similar terms —
process and resource contributions can be innovatively layered to create
a new service (denHertog,Wietze van der, & de Jong, 2010 p 494). Diver-
sity in partnerships with its greater range of processes and resources
creates fertile ground for these kinds of service innovations.
In such diverse partnerships, the overall compatibility of partner re-
sources (Beamish & Inkpen, 1995), balance of resource contribution
(Robson, Leonidou, & Katsikeas, 2002) and relevance of resources to
goal achievement (Child & Yan, 2003) have been shown to positively in-
ﬂuence a partnership's performance. It is argued that this is because
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advantage are created. However the processes by which particular
resources are combined, an assessment of their balance, relevance and
compatibility and the ways these are incorporated into an ongoing
process of co-innovation has not been considered to a great degree
(particularly within the context of an IJV in a rapidly evolving services
industry). This is a primary focus of the case study that follows.
Innovative pressures are greater in some industry contexts than in
others (Hamel & Prahalad, 1989). Markets characterized by intense
competition, including rapidly increasing numbers of competitors
(as is often the case in China), have increased pressures to innovate
(Zheng Zhou, 2006). A positive relationship between competitive in-
tensity (‘pace and regional agglomeration’) and IJV product innovation
was found in a study of 3555 IJVs in 159 industry sectors (Zhou & Li,
2008, p 1125). The globalization of markets, which intensiﬁes competi-
tion, makes business collaboration that contributes to innovation par-
ticularly attractive but also more challenging. The dynamic nature of
the trade show industry in China, in part, motivated the choice of
study of the collaboration of a Chinese IJV in that rapidly developing
market.
3. Methodology
An IJV formed between Western and Chinese companies in the
exhibition/trade show industry is the focus of our exploration of
co-innovation. A single case study is warranted as investigation of
deep processes requires considerable depth of investigation which
can be dissipated when multiple cases are part of the design (Easton,
2002). This case was selected because it illustrates the process and im-
pacts of successful co-innovation and value creation enabled through
cooperation and resource sharing. The venture also allows interesting
exploration of value emerging through diversity as it involves a Chinese
ﬁrm, a wholly owned European-based ﬁrm, their subsidiary based in
Hong Kong and the IJV entity itself. The IJV partnership had been oper-
ating for seven years at the timeof the interviews andwas characterized
as “successful” by participants and researchers.
The single case study method generally uses multiple sources and
methods to gather information in order to ensure reliability. Here,
several sources of data were used to enable systematic combining and
comparison of sources (Glesne, 1999; Patton, 1990). Central were
depth interviews with IJV participants. A survey was used to frame
the interviews with informants completing a short questionnaire at
the commencement of the interview. This then formed part of the
guide for the depth interview where the basis for various ratings of
important goals and the nature/amount of resources exchanged were
discussed. Depth interviews focussed on encouraging IJV participants
to reﬂect upon how they managed the relationships in the IJV and
how the IJV and its constituent relationships have evolved. Depth inter-
views provided the time and freedom of expression required for
managers to consider and express their views in detail. These were
conducted with core IJV network members including the owner
and themanaging director of the Chinese partner company, theman-
ager of corporate planning for the subsidiary of the Western partner
company, as well as two managers of the IJV itself. These informants
have been involved in contract negotiations, and/or the ongoing stra-
tegic planning and operational management of the IJV. Interviews with
both IJV partners as well as the general managers enabled similarities
and differences of perspectives to be identiﬁed.
The interviews with Chinese speakers were conducted via profes-
sional translators who were supervised by one or more investigator.
The interview guide and survey questions were constructed in English
and were translated and back translated by research project in-
vestigators for interviews with the Chinese IJV partners and man-
agers to ensure reliability. Translators, provided and supervised by
Chinese colleagues, were present at the interviews with the Chinese
IJV partner and managers. The interview with theWestern companyrepresentative in Hong Kong was conducted in English. All inter-
views were recorded and transcribed. IJV partner details including
location, company and individual respondent names and identifying
characteristics of trade shows have been removed at the request of
research participants.
Secondary information was also an important data source. A review
of literature related to the exhibition industry in China was under-
taken and relevant journal articles used to develop the background
of the case and validate the interviews. In addition, a PhD completed
in 2008 by a senior manager in the Chinese IJV partner company,
was translated into English and its ﬁndings used to guide the inter-
views and analysis. This dissertation addressed strategic aspects of
the IJV and provided information on the start, evolution and man-
agement of the focal IJV from the Chinese partner's perspective
(Anonymous, 2008). The name and details of the PhD author have
been removed as these would enable the identiﬁcation of the IJV
partners.
The analysis of interview transcripts was undertaken in descriptive,
analytical, and interpretive stages (Patton, 1990). The descriptive stage
involved scrutiny of informant dialogue and highlighting of signiﬁcant
quotes related to evolving diversity, cooperation, and exchange of re-
sources. The analytical stage involved shaping and sorting data in
order to identify patterns. This included identifying discourse relating
to partners' management of resources that contributed to innovation.
Interpretation involved consideration of the nature and role of emerg-
ing value and its sources, both as indicated through direct attribution
by informants and an analysis of informant discourse to infer the deeper
processes. The latter served to guide interpretation of the nature and
drivers of the evolution of the IJV. Throughout these stages of analysis
there was ongoing review of the analytical choices and interpretation
by the Chinese and Western authors to ensure authenticity from both
perspectives.
4. Findings: the evolution of a co-innovating IJV
The following discussion describes and interprets the founding,
evolution and reported reasons for the success of the IJV with particular
reference to the nature and sources of co-innovation throughout.
This IJV's story began with the Western and Chinese companies' in-
formal collaboration and subsequent formal contractual relationship.
The negotiation of thepartnership started in 2003with trial cooperation
on a trade show in China. At this time the trade show industry in China
was just starting to open up to foreign investment. TheWestern partner
is a large, prestigious, 100-plus year old transnational corporation. The
Chinese partner had, in 2003, been operating for less than 10 years
but nevertheless was already a powerful force in the trade show indus-
try in an important manufacturing region in China. The IJV contract was
signed by the partners in 2005 following two years of informal cooper-
ation and reported building of trust. A contract for 50 years signaled
strong, mutual relationship commitment.
This IJV is successful as is demonstrated by the rapid and substantial
growth in the size, and the number and quality of participants involved
in the exhibition they co-produce. ‘By 2006 in the brand hall, exhibits
shown were excellent and [included] advanced products manufactured
by theworld top companies’ (Anonymous, 2008 p 9). There had been an
increase in the trade show size from 70,000 m2 in 2005 to 200,000 m2
in 2011. The total number of visitors and exhibitors (participants) in-
creased from 42,297 in 2005 to 103,113 in 2011. The total number of
international exhibitors increased to 2648 exhibitors from 30 countries
in 2011; this is up from 1216 exhibitors from 15 countries in 2005
(Anonymous, 2008; Western-Partner-Firm, 2012; Western-Partner-
Manager, 2012). In addition, customer satisfaction has been high with
surveys showing that over 90% of the visitors would come to the exhibi-
tion again (Anonymous, 2008).
The following discussion highlights how strategic management
imperatives of common strategic intent, resource exchange, and
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novative advantage within a competitive environment for this IJV
(Hamel & Prahalad, 1989).
4.1. Common strategic intent
As discussed, similar strategic goals are at the core of effective rela-
tional innovation. Comparative analysis highlighted the commonality
of partners' goals to achieve market leadership and competitive
advantages. Additional motivation was mutual perception of a sub-
stantial market opportunity and a slowing of growth opportunities
in the Western trade show industry (because of mature trade show
market structures and the global ﬁnancial crisis). The importance
of income fromAsian trade showswas highlighted in theWestern com-
pany website and emphasized by the Chinese partner. Both partners
sought to cooperate to transform a moderately successful, industry-
speciﬁc trade show into a high proﬁle market leader. Each partner
recognized that success was much more likely if the key resources of a
prestigious Western brand and respected local Chinese company were
combined.
The ability of the IJV to exploit the commonly perceived opportu-
nities came, to a large degree, from the partners' diverse, yet comple-
mentary resources that together contributed to market innovation
and competitiveness. The Chinese ﬁrm sought the resources of a
major international exhibition company with a world class reputa-
tion to internationalize their offering as a means of increasing the
size, prestige and sophistication of the focal trade show. TheWestern
partner was a market leader in the global exhibition industry. The
Western partner's resources (ﬁnancial, managerial skills, brand and
international customer relationships) were expected to ‘promote the
image of their [the Chinese partner] products and their [customer] com-
panies, [and] make them known to the rest of the world and help them
open up [to an] international market’ (Anonymous, 2008 p 10). Interna-
tional participants increase the prestige of trade shows in China; many
exhibitions in China claim to be “international,” even though the actual
percentage of foreign participants is generally quite low (Xin, Weber, &
Bauer, 2010 p 8).
TheWestern company sought a local Chinese partnerwith resources
including experience, market presence and contacts to quickly facilitate
regional market expansion as part of its entry strategy for China. The
experienced Chinese company had substantial operational skills, and
its existing trade showswere located in an industry-speciﬁcmanufactur-
ing region targeted by theWestern company. A substantial local network
of contacts (supplier, customer and government) provided additional,
attractive resources.
Comparative content and thematic analyses indicate that the partners
are satisﬁed with the fairness and overall balance of this contribution of
resources to the venture. The nature of their respective contributions
conforms to partners' expectations. The Western partner was expected
to contribute international customer relationships, funds, management
skills and technology. The Chinese partner was expected to contribute
local management and marketing skills as well as regional industry,
customer and government contacts. These are in line with the norms
suggested by IB literature (e.g. Antoniou & Whitman, 1998; Child &
Yan, 2003; Lau et al., 2010; Luo, 1998). The respective contributions are
present, recognized and valued by all IJV partners and are a key part of
the IJV's continuing success.
4.2. Environmental drivers of innovation— global demand and competition
The industry setting contributed to the IJV's opportunity recognition,
common strategic intent and resulting success. The globalization of
business has increased the need for international networking services
at the core of trade shows. There was a growing need for top companies
in the West and China to interact to achieve this in China. Success in
China was important because it is a global center for manufacturing,has a strengthening position in the trade show industry, provides cost
advantages and resolves difﬁculties some Chinese ﬁrms' have traveling
to Western trade shows. China is the third largest trade show destina-
tion (next to the US and Germany) in terms of the number of total exhi-
bition centers and space (Ling, Hailin, & Jintao, 2010; Xin et al., 2010)
and in 2007 accounted for ‘65% of Asia's total’ [indoor] trade show
space (Xin et al., 2010 p 2).
The intensely competitive and immature Chinese exhibition industry
has been characterized by many small, poor quality trade shows. As of
2003, the market was fragmented and chaotic and was described as
‘disorderly competition’ (Anonymous, 2008 p 2). There were 2500
exhibitions competing for business in China in 2003 compared to,
for example, 300 fairs in the more established industry in Germany
(Swiss-Consulate, 2005 p 1). As such, although the trade show indus-
try in China was easy to enter at the time the IJV was formed, market
leadership and differentiation were critical for success. The combined
IJV partner resources enabled the development of a large-scale trade
show that was innovative and positioned differently from others in
China; this differentiation served to overcome the intensive market
competition experienced by others. ‘The combined forces of the venture
had the effect of not eliminating but discouraging (further) competi-
tion’ (Manager, 2011).
4.3. Management of conﬂicting entrepreneurial organization cultures
Innovative outcomes, as previously discussed, require entrepreneurial
organizational cultures. A cohesive entrepreneurial culture did not
immediately materialize as the IJV contract was signed but rather
grew and evolved along with partner commitment. This ongoing
evolutionary process involved the negotiation of differences in ven-
ture partners' approaches to investments. Differences were largely
overcome through creative compromise. For the Chinese ﬁrm it
was important to quickly exploit new opportunities for trade shows
as they emerged in a familiar Chinese market (Anonymous, 2008).
The Western partner's approach to new opportunities was more con-
servative which caused some friction. Ultimately the Chinese partner
adopted the standardized approaches required by the Western partner
that allowed opportunities to go forward where justiﬁed as part of a
business case. (This ensured a consistent risk management approach
to new business development across many global subsidiaries.) The
Chinese partner recounted the concern they felt in the early stages of
the IJV about the perceived micro-management of the foreign partner
and their more conservative attitude toward risk. However, the Chinese
partner's concerns were offset to some degree by the desire to learn the
management skills from its Western partner which were necessary to
accommodate the substantial growth they sought. The Chinese partner
‘hoped to build up a new pattern of management team to adapt the
advanced managing ways from abroad’ (Anonymous, 2008 p 6). These
included risk management processes.
The partners' different entrepreneurial approaches were possibly
inﬂuenced by organizational characteristics. As already noted, the com-
panies are considerably different in size and the Chinese company is
privately and the Western company government owned (Western-
Partner-Firm, 2012). The interviews highlighted the different internal
management styles of the Chinese and Western partners in relation to
risk management that are likely to be the result of these structural dif-
ferences (Mattsson, &Hallen, 1989). Large IJV partner investment or eq-
uity has also been linked to the need for increasedmanagement control
(Mjoen & Tallman, 1997; Pan, 1996).
Structural differences seem to have been overcome to a large degree
by the equitable management control processes in place that were in-
corporated into the IJV contract. Board agreement (i.e. both parties)
was required on major issues, such as decisions to extend the scope of
the IJV. The equitable sharing of power enabled continuing negotiation
as opportunities arose. This managerial cooperation, coupled with the
congruent and ambitious strategic intent of both partners, contributed
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mentioned potentially destabilizing characteristics of IJV participants —
both entrepreneurial (desired means of and drive to increase market
share and take risks) and structural (ownership status and size).
Equitable management control processes served to increase part-
ners' relational commitment. As the IJV evolved, the commitment
of all parties to it grew. The general manager of the IJV reported a
hierarchy of goals indicating that the “most important” goal was for
the IJV to be successful and for the partner relationship commitment
to endure; he argued that this drove the venture to resolve “less
important” disagreements. Informants supported their assertions
as to the strength of this superordinate goal and the effectiveness
of conﬂict negotiation by pointing out that the contractual agreement
was never used to resolve conﬂict. Further evidence of successful
resolution of differences is that all parties emphasized their satisfac-
tion with the partnership and a commitment to continued collabora-
tion in line with the 50 year contractual arrangement. The growth
in the scale and scope of the partnership provides still further evi-
dence of success. In later stages the partnership has been expanded
to include cooperation in developing further trade shows — one in the
same industry in a different geographic location and two in different
industries.4.4. Partner resource exchange and innovative layering
Resource exchange and layering of services are concerned with the
speciﬁc nature of the co-innovation which occurred. The diversity and
value of available IJV partner resources (in relation to the achievement
of strategic intent) enabled the development of an innovative bundle
of services. It is both the nature of these resources and how they were
exchanged or combined, i.e. layered, which contributed to the innova-
tion and the value that was co-created for the IJV.
Partner resource exchange had positive scale effects as it enabled ac-
cess to the biggest trade show facilities and best labor, thus improving
competitiveness. Large trade show facilities and business volume are in-
tegral to proﬁtability in the exhibition industry because the promotion
costs are ﬁxed (Kay, 2005 p 19). The size of the trade show and the
Chinese Partner's market position enabled access to ‘one of the largest
halls in Asia and the second largest in the world’ (Anonymous,
2008 p 6). Skilled human resources were contributed by both the
partners. The Chinese partner provided access to “best available”,
competitively priced staff in China (Owner, 2011). This is particularly
germane as there continues to be a lack of skilled labor and professional
training in the Chinese exhibition industry. The Western partner's staff
resources in HongKong and Europe augmented thiswith theirmanage-
ment advice about how shows are run in theWest and how they can be
adapted to China (Manager, 2011).
Co-innovation processes are further illustrated by the adaptation of
Western expertise to a Chinese environment. For example, the foreign
partner contributed to innovations in web design for the improved
trade show (Anonymous, 2008) thus providing innovation which is
‘new to an organization and to the relevant environment’ (Knight
1967 in Pierce & Delbecq, 1977 p 28). The web design then evolved as
a result of partners' combined language skills and their knowledge of
their respective markets. The website for the trade show attracts in-
ternational customers via the Western partner's well-known inter-
national brand and there is a Chinese language version. This uses
different colors and features that are expected by Chinese customers
but conform to Western company quality and content standards.
Layering of services allows the website to meet additional customer
needs. To attract international customers to China, the website
includes travel and accommodation information. There are also facil-
ities to match domestic and international buyers and sellers includ-
ing online visitor and exhibitor registration services, maps of the
site and lists of exhibitors.Layering is further evidenced via the co-development of additional
services that facilitate industry networking as part of the trade show
itself. These core networking services are innovative for trade shows
in China and also facilitate innovation within the industry network. Co-
operatively developed opportunities for industry-speciﬁc trade
‘associations’ and participating companies to meet, learn, showcase
services and interact as part of a network are provided. Technical ex-
perts deliver lectures to provide innovative industry education at the
trade show and awards are presented to innovative companies. Special
sessions are also delivered to inform overseas visitors about opportuni-
ties to manufacture and/or distribute their products through reputable
Chinese industry leaders (Western-Partner-Manager, 2012). Opportu-
nities for networking which facilitate collaborative business relation-
ships are provided.
Co-innovation is a continuing processwith feedback effects. The suc-
cess of the trade show has necessitated the development of further in-
novations to manage it. For example, innovative color coding was
developed to guide participants around the ever-larger trade show. Fur-
ther innovation with regards to guiding customers is planned; this in-
volves an ‘app’ developed by the Western partner that assists visitors
to conduct searches, provides timely notiﬁcations of events and locates
friends for meetings. This is being adapted for the Chinese IJV trade
show. Other longer-term co-innovation is concerned with the core
functions provided by Chinese trade shows. The Western partner in-
dicated that their vision for evolution includes a focus on industry-
speciﬁc education, innovation and networking which reﬂects the
strengths of its more sophisticated trade shows in Europe. Chinese
fairs, according theWestern partner, are normallymore export oriented
rather than being aimed at helping international participants to interact
and enter local and foreign markets.
The success of their trade show has positioned the IJV partners as
industry network leaders in addition to creating ﬁnancial value for
them; additional value has been created via their growing inﬂuence
in guiding the future direction of trade shows in China, i.e. assisting
in setting the future standards for the industry. Also, the IJV's posi-
tioning of the trade show attracts the best companies in the industry
to interact and develop business relationships as part of an exclusive
industry network. This makes the trade show competitive and difﬁ-
cult to imitate. The Western partner suggested that still-greater par-
ticipation of industry networks is possible — as occurs in their
‘ﬂagship’ trade shows in the West. This moves beyond a model
where the goal for a trade show is to attract many participants to in-
clude adding value to managers' trade show experience by adding
value to their network.
These various innovative layers of services have led to higher costs
resulting in co-innovation with respect to revenue-raising models.
Exhibitors remain the major source of revenue but ﬁrst steps to ﬁnd
other revenue have included visitor (as distinct from exhibitor) charges
for the trade show. ‘This is not usual in China’ (Manager, 2011) and has
required activity to mitigate negative impacts. For example the website
indicates that visitors who ‘pre-register’ are not charged a fee to attend.
The assistance with demand estimation that this provides creates fur-
ther value.
The various co-innovations provide several types of competitive
value. As mentioned, the high proﬁle exhibitors and visitors increase
the prestige of the trade show. Informants indicated there was a
waiting list for exhibitors. Collectively, the layered innovations
serve to further lock out competitors. A commonproblem in the industry
are ‘copycat exhibitions’ which are imitations of successful trade shows
which ‘seek a free ride in attracting visitors and promoting their events’
(Xin et al., 2010 p 10). This problem is overcome to a considerable degree
by the scale, scope and prestige of this trade show but its portfolio of
layered services also play a role as these cannot be imitated by competi-
tors, both because they do not have the IJV's resources and because
they do not have the IJV's ever-growing skills of developing layered
innovations.
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The previous discussion indicates that theWestern partner took the
lead role in the development of many of key aspects of the trade show
itself with adaption to a Chinese context undertaken by the Chinese
partner. However the Chinese partner's role extends beyond this. They
have been central in dealing with the political and legal challenges of
operating in China. These include the often-unclear legal and regulatory
framework, and hiddendiscrimination and restraints on foreign compa-
nies. An example of a political regulation in the exhibition industry is
the Provisional Regulations on Establishment of Foreign Investment
Convention and Exhibition Companies issued by the Ministry of Com-
merce which grants permission for the independent operation of
foreign companies in the Chinese market. It also, however, states that
foreign companies “must follow other regulations of the state wherever
there are other regulations of the state in running exhibitions and con-
ventions”, deliberately leaving vast areas of uncertainty.
The IJV relationship has reduced this uncertainty through the Chinese
partner's knowledge of government regulation, their contacts and their
industry inﬂuence. Similarly, theChinese partnerwas central in reducing
costs, particularly the rental costs of government owned exhibition halls
and other services. Most major exhibition centers in China are owned by
government municipalities (Xin et al., 2010) which, therefore, are a
critical part of the network. The connected Chinese partner provided
substantial competitive advantage by negotiating rent at local rates.
For foreign companies rental can be up to ﬁve times as much as for a
Chinese company (Anonymous, 2008). The Chinese partner also orga-
nized for the provision of other government services such as ﬁre protec-
tion and hygiene (Anonymous, 2008). Further cost advantages were
contributed to the venture via the Western partner who was able to ac-
cess government incentives for foreign companies including tariff prefer-
ence, one-stand servicewindows, and simpler governmental procedures.
The IJV with their successful trade show(s) has become a central
player in the exhibition industry in China. This has enabled the Chinese
company to successfully lobby for change in the industry. This is con-
tinuing but progress has beenmade in developing ‘a National Exhibition
Association to be the representative of interests for all exhibition sites, ex-
hibition companies and employees in the exhibition industry’ (Owner,
2011). The role of the association would be to ‘coordinate exhibition ac-
tivities, make industry rules, standardize operation of exhibitions and
promote the coordination and the development of exhibition business
in accordance with the policies of the country’ (Anonymous, 2008 p 11).
5. Conclusions, implications and future research
The objectives of this paper are to examine the role of strategic
management factors including strategic intent, entrepreneurial cul-
ture, organization structure and complimentary resource exchange
in creating innovative value for collaborative network participants
in competitive environments. The case study demonstrates the ana-
lytical value of this kind of strategic management framework with
the associated imperatives for innovation to business relationships'
evolution and the value their co-innovation creates. This is shown
to be particularly relevant in considering innovative services and
processes in collaborative IJVs and industry networks. The co-
innovation processes described are in line with theories of collaboration
and the various forms of value emerging from effective management of
business relationships and networks (e.g. Wilkinson & Young, 2002).
Consideration of congruent strategic intent and cooperation pro-
vides insights into the foundations of successful network innovations.
The partners' common strategic intent led to the cooperative develop-
ment of both a focal trade showwhichwas an innovative ‘market leader’
and also further, promising joint ventures. As the literature review leads
us to expect, the combining of the diverse resources through the collab-
oration of the network partners enabled the venture to combine
resources such that they could see more, do more and achieve morethereby building a portfolio of value including enhanced skills, resources
and competitiveness (Wilkinson, Young, & Freytag, 2005). This provided
a fertile environment for growing cooperation, which facilitated further
co-innovation and value creation. The IJV's evolution and increasing ca-
pabilities demonstrate theway that innovative ‘global competence clus-
ters’ or networks enable organizations to create value and innovation
through collaboration (Johannessen & Olsen, 2010 p 508).
The case study shows that the layering of diverse partner resources
that are complementary has the potential for innovation if a ‘virtuous
cycle’ of nurturing and building network capabilities can be built
(Wilkinson & Young, 2002). Here, the cycle was embedded in the
starting conditions of the IJV (i.e. their common intent) and became
ever-more-virtuous as the partners learned to co-innovate and to effec-
tively evolve and create further value as further opportunities emerged
from the venture's success. This case study highlights some of the kinds
of co-innovation processes that can emerge when network partners
with diverse resources that are complementary, collaborate. The contri-
butions of structurally and contextually different network partners
provided the necessary and broad range of skills and resources for
innovation.
This diversity was coupled with partner similarities (the impor-
tance of which have been considered by authors such as Wilkinson
et al., 2005), which allowed the effective coordination of their diver-
sity. Similarities included their similar, strong relational motivation,
which came from their shared perception of the value their effective
cooperation could bring. The partners also had similar backgrounds
as trade show organizers; this coupled with their international
orientation led to commonality in their market assessments and
strategic intent and provided a substantial basis for mutual under-
standing and cooperation.
The process of joint decision-making created opportunities but also
highlighted tensions. Different histories, with different cultural con-
texts, operational scale and market position meant responses to oppor-
tunity recognition and risk were different. However the way decisions
were made jointly provided a forum in which such issues could be
addressed and negotiated allowing creative compromises and further
co-innovation. For example, the Chinese partner came to see the value
being created within the partnership and the advantages of their
partner's management style for larger scale operations. The Western
partner sought to accommodate and leverage within its business sys-
tems the Chinese partners' market expertise and came to recognize
the need for speed and ﬂexibility of decisionmaking in the fast growing
Chinese trade show industry. Such differences (previously discussed in
terms of diversity) and the development of processes to manage them,
combinedwith the important similarities, were the source of increasing
complementarity. This provides insights into how partner perceptions
and processes of negotiating alignment and misalignment within busi-
ness relationships (Corsaro & Snehota, 2011) in themselves have the
potential to increase relational value, here in terms of building commu-
nication skills and solutions to market expansion.
A further, key similarity is the partners' outward-looking, interna-
tional perspective. We speculate that this overcame the cultural differ-
ence problems that might otherwise be expected. There were no
indications of cultural differences being a source of disagreement or
problems. The cultural generalizations of Chinese and Western compa-
nies' differences may not apply when there is considerable cross-
cultural experience, as is the case in this IJV. TheWestern partner has in-
vestments and experience throughout the world including in China and
their wholly owned subsidiary in Hong Kong was the central point of
contact for the Chinese partner. The Chinese partner also has a number
of years of experience operating in a very outward-looking industry
which involved considerable contact with the West. Additionally or
alternatively, the experience of these companies may have led to their
acceptance of subtle cultural incompatibility and attributing its tensions
elsewhere, e.g. to the nature of the competitive environment or their
different organizational structures.
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ﬁndings. The partner diversity “overcome” here highlights some possi-
bilities for ﬁnding ways to work with partners that have different busi-
nesses practices from one's own. It highlights the value and opportunity
that complementarity as well as similarity can bring (Wilkinson et al.,
2005) as a result of there being a greater diversity of processes and re-
sources available (Wilkinson & Young, 2002). Managers can actively
seek and nurture such complementarity to improve the viability of
and potential for innovation within their partnerships.
The case also highlights the importance formanagers of choosing and
being chosen by the “right” partners for a business venture (Wilkinson &
Young, 2002). Work in complexity theory (e.g. Ormerod, 1998) has
noted the path dependency of complex social systems, i.e. that the initial
conditions in a system (includingwho is in it and the initial norms) deter-
mine how it evolves. Here, the common strategic intent, strong market
positions of the participants and initial complementarity of their skills
and resources were central to the nature of their successful evolution.
The starting conditions included commitment of all participants to a
harmonious, long term and proﬁtable relationship. The continuation of
this collective mindset was articulated by all as central to IJV success.
When therewere differences, the continuing and growing norms of com-
mitment facilitated their resolution. Differences were often overcome
through innovation, e.g. ﬁnding ways to transform divergent manage-
ment styles such that opportunities were exploited but risk was limited.
The unfolding of this process highlights the need for managers to collab-
oratively establish processes, designed such that from a relationship's
beginning a virtuous cycle is enabled. This has the potential to provide
value in itself and in addition could minimize having to expend time
and resources on attempts to transformvicious cycles and their processes.
We believe frameworks like the one used here (Hamel & Prahalad,
1989) can effectively guide managers towards co-innovative processes.
Its prescriptive value is obvious. It highlights areas that are likely to be im-
portant for building innovation capability. It also includes general ways of
applying the framework, e.g. the need to build collaboration over time.
While this means immediate innovation and opportunity exploitation
may not be possible, the way forward may thus be less risky as the net-
work can develop without needing radical and/or rapid change.
This framework's approach has considerable potential for re-
searchers seeking to analyze the processes of successful and failed
(or failing) IJVs and other network forms. In our future research we
will consider co-innovation processes that have been less successful
and will undertake comparative analysis of these with this case. It is
our hope we can do this, as we have here, by interviewing all parties.
In contrast, IJV and indeed much IB research focus on information from
one, most often a Western, partner (Child & Yan, 2003) thus risking
myopic understanding.
This case's context is an IJV based in China. This is important for con-
tinuing research. China has become a, if not the, lynchpin of the world's
economy. IJVs are an important form of business in China. In 2003
China's foreign direct investment was reported at $53.5 billion with
35.8% registered as joint ventures (Folta, 2005). IJVs however face
many competitive and management hurdles before partnerships can
achieve their potential for innovation and improved performance. This
case study highlights many of the competitive pressures that Chinese
and international businesses face but also provides potential directions
for effective management of them.
The success of this IJV can be largely attributed to partners' interac-
tions rather than the skills, abilities and/or innovations of one individual
actor in isolation.Meaningful ‘co-innovation,’was achieved through the
partners' alignment of ambitious strategic intent, combining of re-
sources to create competitive areas of advantage and successful building
of further innovation upon the foundations of past innovation. The role
of the IJV network as a facilitator of co-innovation processes conﬁrms
the importance of relationships in enhancing innovation. Innovations
do not occur in isolation but rather are embedded in a network of
ideas that interact to produce new ideas (Welch & Wilkinson, 2002).Co-innovation occurs when the idea networks of networks partners
are positioned within a collaborative context that facilitates their nur-
turing and virtuous interaction. While this process cannot necessarily
be directed and controlled, it is often possible to participate and respond
and within an atmosphere of collaboration, this can enhance network
effectiveness in ways that are not otherwise possible.
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